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Wild ltd Inventor.
Tbo lite Emperor Dnm I'odro, of

Hazll, o'noe g.va uudionco Co n young
, engineer who eutno U nhowhlrn a How

nnpllanoe for stopping railway engine.r Tho emporor was pleased, with tho
thin? and said: t

"We will put it at once to a practi-
cal tost-- Tho day of tor Uv morrow have
J'SfiSs engine ready vo will liavo It
ooftplea' to my saloon carriage, and
then you can fire away. When going
at full speed' I will unexpectedly give
the filghal to stop, nnd then wo will
ice how tho apparatus will work."

At the appointed time tho omporor
entered bis carriage and tho engineer
mounted his engine, and on they went

' forn considerable distance; Indeed, tbo
young ongtncoi began to suspect that

"
tho emperor bad fallen asleep, when
tho train suddenly came to a Bhnrp
curvo round the edgo of the cliff, on
tnrnlng which tho drlvor saw, to his
horror, au Immonae bowlder lying on

, tho rolls.
Ho bad just sudlclont prcsonco of

mind to turn the crank on bis brake
and pull up the engine within a oouplo
of yards of tbo fatal block.

Hero the omporor put bis bead out
pf the window an 1 asked what thoy
w'ero stopping for. Tho engineer
polntod to the plcco of rock, on seolng
which Dora l'odro burst Into n morry
laugh.

'1'nsh tho thing on one nldcl" ho
' called out to tho englnoor, who bad

Jumped down from tbo locomotive; and
when tbo lattor In hta confusion blind-
ly obeyed, and klikod tho stono with
his foot, it crumbled Into dust.

Tt was a block of starch that Domj
Pedro had ordered to bo placed on tho
ratlB tho night beforo.

CURIOUS RAILWAY RELIC.

Specimen of tho First raitnner Tlokot
Uaeil on tho It&llrnntU.

Among various trophies &ocurod by
Chlof tftnith, of tho transportation tic

?partmcnt of tho world's fair, during
. bis recent visit to Europo, Is a small
"brass pocket ploj resembling an
ordinary baggage choak, which Is

' worth a great doal injro than Its
(
weight In gold. It is of octagon ahapo
and on oncstdols stamped the iuscrlp-- ,
Hon "L. nnd S. Railway," "Uagworth
No. 29." On tho opposite sldo tbo

"number Is repeated. This fortunately
pro3orvcd folic represents the kind
and form of tickets in uso In 183 1 for
"opon-carrlag- o passengers" on tho

, Leicester nnd Swannington Railway.
Tho distance covered by tho main

.lino was a trlllo over sixtoon milos,
.and tho passenger fares charged wore
ono and .a quarter po'ioc per mile,
l'lioro was ono class only, aud passen-
gers stood up In au open carriage,
generally known as a tub, whloh was
nothing bottor thiui a high-seate- d

goods wagon, having no top, no seats,
no spring buffers. Theso brass tlck-.- .
ets wore issued to tho various stat ons,

"the guard of tho train carrying a
leather bag something lu tho stylo of

,,a collcotlon box, having eight (separate,
divisions, ono for each station. At the
end of each passangor'B jo irney his
ticket was takon up an I placed In tho

""bag by the guard to ba roturaod, re-

corded on tho books and again usad.

A COUNTRY OF REPTILES.
No Land Heat Australia for Sualcoit

I.tcunls nuil froRj.
A Scotchman who ha3 lately travolod

extensively In Australia says that it is
ta proat roptlle country. "I ltavo
traveled' he said, "lu"altnost ovoty

."country and I havo novor found a land
..that wont ahead of Australia for
Intakes, lizards and frogs. There aro

onie sixty-liv- e species of suakos in
that country, of whloh forty-tw- o are
veuomous and twelvo positively dan- -

porous. There are forty or fifty dif-

ferent kinds af frojrs, embrajln every
irioty from a cominin tvea froy to a

'largo frreen variety with bluo eye3 and
a ffold back, making a woiivlarful

.".showing of color us ha hops abmt
Thcro aro probably forty kinds of
izards, of wnloh twenty bQlonj to a

class known as night lizards, m.iny of
which hibernate. O.io Spa 'ios can

'juttor a cry when hurt or alarmed, and
another kind, tho frilled lizard, can
ltftitforo lei tnd hop about like a
itangraroo. The monitor, or fork-,'tong-

lizard, burrows in tho earth,
'climbs and swims and grows to a
length of nluo or ten feet The
crocodiles of Queensland, however,
grow to a length sometimes of forty

''i"oat. Somo of tho Australian bpecles
'vf.JHzirds cao cha jo their olor not
pnlj from light to dark but from gray
'to red. All kinds of turtle aro caught.
I saw one caught thoro that was ton
Tuet in length.

--) ' Cnsh Hml Credit.
An ontcrprlslng grocer In the town
t Sunt a 01 urn, California, has adopted

&u original method of tradu. Eaolu
,ildo of the store is fjttcd up for"bus(--

ness on its own account. In tho
general arrangement each side Is a

'dmillcate of tha other, the dilferen o
befrtg that ono side is for cash and the

pother fo"r credit. When a customer
come3 in, tho flrst question asked 13,

'Do you wish to buy for cash or on
"vjjcounl?'1 If It is a'ctvsli customer tlio
rgoodh on each tldo aro shgwn; but If

Jt ty one who wants credit he Is shown
to the other side, and for tho llrst tlmy
Jn his Me perhaps made to realize the
Jealuu of teady tniiney.

I'uzalu tho Doctor.
A story comes from ian Francisco of

An Individval there who Is a standing
puz.le to tlte San Francisco doctors.
le is for weeks at a time, little distin-

guishable la complexion anl uppear-inc- e

from the mass of his fellow citi-
zens. But then all at once his tint
deepens, and he wakes up one flnj

Tpprning to find himself as black as
"any l)egro ( altered Is his appear-
ance that his friends .can only rcoog-- U

hlufuy l)i8 clothes.

& &

Closing Out Sale!

i have made up my mind to gc
out of business, so I will sell all my
Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, Cloth-
ing and Gents' Furnishing Goods at
greatly reduced prices for spot cash,

Produce will be taken at top
prices. Your faithful servant,

. . . W. K. HERNCALL.

Final ProofNotices
Hon. J. W. Weun, J a., ltcRttlor.
Hon. F. M. Huoomk, llocler.
1'aMli'n liavlnp: notices in this column nro

to rood tho namo ramf nlly ami report to
till omro lor correction any rrriiM timimay
oxtitt. Tills will protont uosolble delay In
nmUliiK iiroot.

Land Office at Alliance. Iieb., Dec. 17, 1600.
Notlco 1b hereby nit en that

John W. Pierco,
nf Homlnitfortl, Nob , lmsfiltd notion of inten-
tion to maka tmnl prootlM'foro HeulHtor or er

at Allianco, i ou., on tlio Ski day of Jan-wir- y

1K7, on tltnlier cullurd abpliration No tut
for tho n o U nc 23. tp t n, r .'i0 w.

lie nnniPH n wltncsuf-s- ; John V. Npo'anil,
JaincH A Hunter. Willlnm I). Cross, Haiiiillua
Hall, all of Hiiinhinforil, Noli.

J. W Wkhn, Jn.,iicKl8tor.

Land Olllc at Allinnco, M1 , Doc 7, 16W.
Noticii 1h hereby tthon that Urn following nam-

ed nfttlor has tiliil uotlco of hi intention to
make iinal proof In enp-uor- t or his claim and
tliMt unlit nronf will Ixi mtttl lioforo ltltfiMfr or
itooeiver at Alllaueo, Nob. on Jan. 10, tfcUO, viz:

Vojlcch Chlnclek,
of Dnnlap, Nob., who tra lo II. K. No. 2563 for
tho n o U 85, tp St n. r48.

ll named the following witnpfiies to proru
IiIh cotitinnouB reeiilonco upon and cultivation
or eatdland. vir: Henry l.Iuhto John I'olmo-Hll,t'hristo-

Lichto, licrimrd l'ondricli, allot
Dunlap, iloo. J. W. WisiiN, Jn., ltogiKtor.

mh Oflieo. Alliaiito, Iieb., Doc. 2, 1SU0.

Notice la hereby Knim that
Jolin C. Alexmulor,

of Ardmore, 8 D., has filed notice of Intention
to niako final proof Ixforo W.J lllcnett, rlerk
dUtrlct court, at his oliiceln Harrison, Neb., on
January !). on timber culture appliratiou
No (110, for the h w H of tieu 1 1, tp 28 n, r 4S

Witnesses will civo U'fdre register
or rweiver at Alliance, Neb. Ho names aH wit-- n

wcb: ThomaaL. Hopklna, Wm J. Urltton,
Jo in J oil nek, Win. V. Johnson, all of heniinc-fou- l,

Neb. J. W. Weiin, J., KeKiBtor.

Thoro will bo hold in Heming-for- d,

NebniBkn, u I3iblo institute,
conducted by l'ov. Frmly, bein-nin- g

Jan. 20, 1897 nntl continuing
in scission four days. The work of
the institute will bo a study of
four Gospels tho life of Christ.
Circulars concerning the institute
may be hnd from Row Hazel ton.
Rev. Preston, (J. J. "VVildv or Mr.
SlWwood. Everyone is invited to

attend. A InrgOjJclnBs 'ib desired.
A meeting concerning the

bo held nt "M. E. church
next Tuesday evening Nov. 21,
7:30 p. m. Everyone come.

Anna Ncohind, Sec.

Comfort to California.

Every Thursday .afternoon a
tourist sleeping car for Salt Lako
City, Sun PranoiscovandJLos An-goles- o

leaves Omaha and Lincoln
via tho Burlington Routo.

It is carpoted; upholstered in
rattan; has spring seats andbaclrs
aud is provided with curtains,
beddings, towels, soap and etc.
An experienced excursion con-
ductor and a uniformed Full man
porter accompany it through to
tho Pacific coast.

While- - uoithor as expensively
furnished nor ns fine to look at
us a palace sleeper, it is just as
good to ride" in. Second class
tickets nro honored and tho price
of a berth, wido enough and big
enough for two, is only 5.

For a folder piving full, par-
ticulars, call at tho nearest B. &
M. R. II, ticket offlco. Or, write
to ,1. Francis, Gen'l Pass'r Aoni
Burlington lfoute. Omaha, Nob.

acAVEA S. KAUtMttUSf
COPYRIGHTS.

CAM I onTAIN A PATENT For a
crcmipt amwer and nu bonctt opinion, write to
.U I'.NN V C'll., who liavo lid nearly fifty jvkt'
rilicrii'tira In tlio I'atent tuslnei. Conituunlcu-tloniMhctl- y

cni.fltleutlut. A Ilniulbnnk o(
roBCruuiK Pnlrut ai)J how to ob-

tain ibroa Kant 1 tee. Also a cteloguo (tl tnocnau
leal and clentir)o book! teat tiva.

l'utents taken tliroticb SI mm & Co. rfoelTO
eielal notice in tlie ic Iriiitllo Aitierlrnu. and
tliua aro hrouelit wide j twioretlie tnitilltwltli-ou- t

cnt to the Inrentor. 't'hla i'rinlld P!iPT.
Inurd wreklr. elccontljr tMuMrated. hat t T ir tlid
Urvost circulation of any ecientltlc work In tuo
world. S'tuTai. orriosacnt fro

llulldlnir l'.lltton. tpcnthly. t ' Ma year, hlnplo
wirlo. 't!i ccnti. nmnlior contntiu beau.
Jful lttMHi. In onlors, and rbotocranba of rrrt
OQui. witb plnn.,"t'.i.bl ta buHderij (o nhow tbo
liAe4tlf:iAd'ourxiift'?'a. AildrtJi

, UVXU C&. ttuv xvnni Ml Baoavvat.
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Photographic Viws.
Photographer W. T. Caldwell

of Alliance has made arragoincnlh
with Mr. W. T. Andrews, a

years of exper-
ience, who will take views of tho
country within a radius of fifty
miles in all directionsfrom Alli-
ance for tho next few months.

Ho is equipped with a tirst-clas- s

outfit and all tho work will bo fur-

nished at tho popular Caldwell
Studio, and will bo furnished the
same as tho best grade of portrail
work. Parties wanting work of
this kind done, by dropping'ji card
to either of the 'abovo paities lit
Alliance will bo notified when Mr.
Andrews is expected to bo in this
vicinity

The cxuciitlve sommlttee havo do
cided to pospono the miicling of the
Uox Butte County TlieacerH associa-tion- ,

which was to be hubl in Alliiinc
December 12, 1896, until the Inst
Saturday lu January, 1897, ,

Ixa . Maushall, Sec.

"Wo have a new Kimballj organ
for salo at a bargain.

"THE:

CH1CAG0

CHRONICLE
THE

GREAT DEHOGRATIG OAILY

of the Northwest.
Will be sent postpaid to any
eddross six days a woek for
one yoar for

FOUR DOLLARS.
The Ohronlcle la the most
oonsplouous nowspnporauo-oes- s

of the day, the dally cir-
culation excoodlns 75,000
ooples and tho Sunday circu-
lation exoeodlng 100,000 oop-
les, It la a first-cla- ss news-paper- of

13 and !6pasQ3 (Sun-
day 40 to 48 posoa) and
Is a stanch supportor of
sound domooratlo prlnolplos.

Dally (exoopl Sunday) 1 year A . $4,00
Dally and Sunday, I year , . , G.00
Dally, 6 months (campaign edition) .;,. 2.03
D ily and Sunday, 6 months i. . 3.00
Dtly,2monthi ,. 1.00
Dally and Sunday, 2 month ,.. ,40
Dally, I month . . .50
Dally and Sunday, 1 monlh . .75
Sunday,! year ,., 2.00
Saturday, 1 year A . , 1.00

Sample coplos froo on appli-
cation. Address V

THE CHICAGO CHRONICLE,
104-10- 6 Washington St.,

Chlonuo. III.

BO YCARS'
f; EXPERIEHCK.

. viSfJiiii- - tilti04J

t&sMg&r
'wmv COP" Hi &e.

Anyone urndlna a (ketch 01 (in mar
auickl ascertain, free. whetb . 1A1t.dll li
nrnlLihlr nittentubla. Commu at ft itrtctly
eonilJuntlsL Oldett accney f irt uriiwrmtentj
lu America. Wo Iibto a Wali,iiRtou-onic- .

I'.itont taken tbrouuU Munu & Co rucelva
f ryoiul notice lu tho

SCIENTIFIC AMERIGRH,
beautifully r.IutrtJ, laritest elroultlion ot
any Mxeruitlolouruul, weekly teruusa.iwnyeari.yju muiitn. fpeeiuiHa ooinea ana uaai
luos on 1'ATSKTS euut Xroe. Addrma

MUNN & CO.,
381 Iliffadwar. Kcw Ycrk.1

lM

i .ii.iniw'WuiMirwii'iii)iiiiiiiMwiwM.-wirTytrTeMaiiiil- i iw nqnaa,

AND

STYLE 201 la sold by agents as high as

Toucan buy it at tho factory prlco from us for
Ilclght 75 Inches, French Plato Mirror, Patent Fall Board, Mouse Proof, SOLID WALNUT?

or OAK Guaranteed for C yeare by and by us. We pay frolght Xa
any point in Nebraska. We furnish stool, book and chart. Write for torm

from $20 aud up.
P. S. Oar SS4 year.,

Mention thia

Frefl KPflff
m.

b

Office 1007 Nob.

Mr, ". . .". '. .!, . .(, .vr, , a. a'j.

EESSS3
l&

y'liMMMMMMl.lM'jMrMr,
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UNOER THE
MEANS...
9

fi i n p. J OdiOaSsjd

i$ t.

$195 LIST
...FOR $88.

One-Thi- rd Cash,
BALANCE

$5.00 per Month.

IKimbair

$195
$38

manufacturer

ORGANS

s

CABINET BOTTLED PEER

A High Grade Lager Beer,

Purest in the Market.
PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

Jackson Street, Omaha,

mf 10

a.

PIANOS from $40 aud up.

A. HOSPE,
saner J Omaha, Neb.

w f

. . Mr. Mr, Mr, Mi-M- ;. ". $r, o.f. iflt, !JVi"!&

wt.

Mr.
W

'.i- - it- - --.h- il- Vii- - vK-- v. tl-- viFk- - itv i? W

GOLD STANDARD
.r

r--

WQ
y--

mi u

of your own selec- -
200 varieties. -- The

--"SUPSC&iflfi FOR THE

ITlrlO SILVER -

The gold htandard means low prices, low wages, hard times. The bimetallic
standard means good prices, good wages, permanent pro penty for the producing
classes.

The Farm, Field and Fireside,
A 32 to VO Page Weekly Farm and Family Price, $1.00 a Vsar
While not neglecting itssuperb Agricultural, Horticultural, Live Stocl; and
F.ami'v Oepf'UKMi; ,. jjtc his at th si-n- time, for nwnv .yeai?, upheld tlui.
standa'd of the 'er'p's aiinst trusts and m iMopolies, md'e" especially again.'t
that most imqu'loi's cf a'l monopolies, the sin le gold Standard. All who read
it agree that u is the biit paperof its class on earth.

A GREAT OFFER
We will scud the above great journal in connection with

C ECE1 EJS--ILin- D $1.50
both one year, postpaid, at the extremely low price of $
in advance, and will give to each subscriber to this combination offer who pays
ten cents additional for postage aud packing,

TWENTY PACKETS OF SEEDS

Three

KrfiWM Company

CHTTVPIOrg'S

COMBINATION

These seeds are the best in the mar-
ket. They of Farm, Vegetable

, and Flower Seeds
v?59;"a'-- ' tion from list of

Jr.

fl- -a

J e

Paper.

consist

eund remlicancbs to this offlco.

Opinions:
"rje CHICAGO RECORD is a model
newspaper in every sense of the word.'
Harrisburg Pa. ) Call.

"There is no paper published in America
that so nearly approaches the true journal"
istic ideal as The CHICAGO RECORD."
From "Newspaperdom" New York).

'7 have come to the firm conclusion, after
a long test and after a wide comparison
with the Journals of many cities and coun
tries, that The CHICAGO RECORD comes
as near being ihe ideal daily journal as we
are for some time likely to find on these
mortal shores." Prof. J. T, Hatfield in
The Evanston (111.) Index.

Sold by newsdealers everywhere and subscriptions
received by all postmasters. Address THE CJ"
PAGO RECORD, 1S1 Madmn-s- t.

vuim.-i- i MMfni-'- j

MIOHTY WEARINQ ON A MAN.

TUUSnorlu? W o Munv Trott Arouatl
Willi Uuliy lit Midnight.

Tho lord of tho mauor slept al-

though the baby hnd thocollo and VfAi

in nowlso disposed to suffer In sllcaco.
Wah oop 00 00 wahl" walled thu

infant. Distracted at tho child's dis-

tress the iuothc rushod wildly to tho
oradle. "llush-a-bye- , hnsh-a-byo- ,"

cooed sho "Or r r siss pool"
snored the lord of tho manor. The.
Woman mado ten quick lap3 around,
he room, danced tho suffering baba

vigorously and performed a great
variety of exhaustive antics popularly
supposed to make youn;? children f jr-e- t

their troubles. "Woopl" yelled
the little one. "Ilinh-a-by- o baby o?i
khe tree ." "Ur-r-r-- oc slss-po- ol '
I ho lord ot tho manor slept. One by
mc tue sands of time flowed through,
hu hour glass. Minutes grew into

nn Just as the rising sun waa
" 't the cvtem horl.nn with u,

p; ow t!io baby fell asleep.
,if tondur radiance tho

. ui'dariingin the cradlo
. iKiiir. a soft Utss upon ita

I. tamed to her own couch. The
t loft o manor stirred and opened
s oyi's. "Can I help you, Maria?'

10 feebly asked, with a yawn. The
t Ife and mother sighed- - "No, John,"
she wearily rejoined. They slept. I
shouldn't be surprised ." It v;aa,
the lord of the manor talking to n
friend next day. "If I look mighty
haggard. This being up nights. "- -
He gaped prodigiously. "With the-bab-

Is mighty wearing on a man."
The lord of the manor looked decidedly
dissatisfied with life.

TABLE TURNING IN CHINA.

llorr tho Alinoud-nyo- il Medium Couduul
11 Celestial Kcunco.

As thing4 go by contraries In China,
wo find the phenomenon of table turn-
ing is reversed; in other words Chinese
tables, Instead of turning on their leg
whirl around on their heads with their-lcg- 3

pointing to the celling. The di-

rections usually given are to plaoe u
couple of chop sticks at right auglei
a ross a mortar or bol lilled wlth,
watcr, and upon theso the table is
turned upside down.

Four children are then called In, aud
to each Is assigned a leg, on which ons
hand is gently laid, while the othsr
seizes the free hand of a companion.
The medium then reads an iit'aututloa
and soon the table b"giii3 to hoars
with emotion and at last revolves, car-
rying the-- lads, along with increase I

velocity, until tho table is whirled on
Its axis. The Chinese are said to im-- .
plieity believe that table turning i

tho work of devils or spirits, yet it is
never performed save for tho bport it
yields, nor do they ever attempt Wi

tr6TaLilllirufi'?fJu""vVUll"Tlfeffn;;t"wT
by this means.

A DEVOTES OF MORPHEUS,
Tho Duke of Dovomlilr Sloop lu ttm

Homo of Lord.
It is said tho Dnko of Davonshira

goes to sleep in tha houi3 of lord.s.
What else is he to do tihould that uu-gu- st

house s t lato, as it does three or
four times a year? IJesides, it is th
custom tj go to oleep in parliament
when you have a mind to. The rules
forbid the p rusal of a, newKpaper, a
magazine or a book. If a peer or a,

member of the commons dedres tt
read ho mu&t go to te reading-roo- m

or the library.
Therefore, when a bore in on his

legs about 10 or U o'clock, nnd his dif-
fuse and uninteresting commonplace
are running out hi turgid verbosity,
what hotter thing ean a statesman di
than go to sleep?

When in the lower house as Lord
Ilartington the duke was a confirmed
Bleeper, with his leg! ujainst thi
clork'a table, his hat tlltsd down ovor
his eyes, Jils mouth opsn and anp
folded, or balaiicitt x hla bjdy upon tho
seat. At times his lordship waa guilty
of an approach to snoring People
who go to bjd about 3 or 4 In tiu
morning must take their sleep fcome
where.

A dlcantlo OodJrd of Wnr.
In tho Japanese capital there is a

gigantic inrigo of a w nuan tn.tia of
wood, iron and planter. The time of
ts ereeli n an I th ) namj of itsdengn-e- r

are in dlspuio. but it is known to
,iave been dad cited to Hacnlm lu, th
god of war. In hoigrit it rn.jas.ireb 54
feet, and the head alone, wnl h is
reached by a winding stairway in th
interior of the figure being capable of
holding a cointaiy of SO porsom. Ths
goddess holds a sword in her right
hand and a huge painted woo len ball
!d tho left. Internally tho atituo is
the llnust nnatoini al moJol I exist-
ence, cvory bono joint and litratriant
being represented on a gigvit-- syvle
In proportion to the height an I gener-
al size of the huge figure itself. Thti
largo eyes are magnifying glasses,
through which a fine viow of tho

country may be had.

Orluln of Dunning.
During the reign of Henry VII. there

lived in Lincoln. England, a famous
bailiff named doe Dunn. Joseph was
vory clever in the management of his
business, and so dexterous in annoy-
ing those who lefusod the payment of
an account with which ho had beenini
trusted that, "to Ret Dunn on him," or
"to Dunn him," became common ad-vic- o

to the owner of a bad debt. To
this personage we owe what to not a
few people is one of tho most disagreet
able words in the language

Her Dajr Would Come.
We are all prone to retaliate for per

Bonal slights, but porhapi tho funniest
Incident of it Is one of au old Irish
womau, who, seeing a funeral to
which she had expected an invitation
pass her door, expostulated angrily,
"Oh, go on wld ycl go on wld ye! gq
on wid yol Hut maybe there'll be a
fvusral at c;r bou.-- span, vzi tfiin
we'll tee vvfeVU ba a'seti!"
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